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NURSING
The eppolntment of Or.
Ena Anne Hlnoktr •• dean of
tna Un veralty ot Alabama In
Huntavlll SchOol ol Nuralng
wa1 announced 'Thurtdey
(June 7) by Or. John C. Wright.
UAH pruldent .
Her
eppolntment will become
elf1ctlve Septtmber 1.
"Or . HInck1r will
continue theffitdlllon ol 1trong
IHdlmhlp and direction the
SchOol of Nurelng needa to
keep pace wUh rapidly moving
heahh developmente," Or.
Wright Ilk!. H added, "We
are pleued to weleome her to
the faculty and IOOk forward 10
her IISOCiatlon with UAH.
Of. Hlneker 18 curr ntty
p,of nor of nuralng educe ti on
1dmlnlstr1t10t1. Deportment uf
G neral Nur Ing, Oolft1ge of
Nursing : 1nd protenor.
Graduate COflege, urilveralty
of lllinol1 at the Medleal

DEAN

Cent r, Chicago. Silo has
aerved In th He positions alnc
Sept mber. 1977. Prior to that
time, 1he wu chairman of the
Department of Medical •
Surgical Nuralng, Unlveralty of
llllnol1, 1t the M dlcal Cent r
In Chk:1go. She 1110 held the
posttlon ol dean of the SchOOI
of NUJalng at Northwe11em
State Unlveralty In Loulalana
Ind a variety of other reaching
poettlons In nuralng education.
She Is 11aumlng the
position at UAH being vaclled
by Or Janet Anita Pina. wnu
rendered h r resignation tor
peraonet reason, In January or
th s y er lo baoome elf ctov
August 'i ?. At the time ol Or.
Pius· noI11Icat1on, a
arch
committt1e was formed .
During the Interviewing
p,ocesa. Or. Hlncker made
several tripe to the UAH
c1mpus and had the

opportunity 10 m t with
members of the nurelng
faculty and admlnl11r1t1ve
personnel In IOCII health

aqencle1.
Or. Hlncker received
Bachelor of Science
dlgrN trom SI. Xavier College
In ChlC8',jO with a major In
Biological Sclencea, and
mlnora In Nursing and
PeycoloW',1, She earned her
M■ater of Science In Nursing
Education at Catholic
Unlverilty In Washington, O.C..
majoring In Admlnl11r■tlon In
Nursing Education and
m norlng In Public Health
Nursing. H r doctorate. from
Memphis State UnlveraIIy ,n
M mphls, Tenn .. was earned
w1Ih a major In Educational
Adm nistratlon and Supervision; and minors in Sociology
nd Curriculum and lnatruc•
tlon.
her

APPOINTED
In

her

prolo111IonaI

career. Or. Hlnckor hu
condu01ed reaoarch projects
and been advlaor for theals
and dlaeortatlon rate rch by
ltud nts In maater·s Ind
doctoral p,ograma.
She
received 11118rtl 1chOlarahlp1
and feltowahlps at the COiiege
and unlveralty level, and holds
memblrahlp In a number of
proreulon1I org1nlt1tlon,
Including Ametlcan Nuraes·
A1soclatlon: National Le■gu,,
tor Nuralng: Sigma Theta Tau,
nuralng honorary; Kappa Delta
Pl, education honorary:
Councll on Nursing fleaea,ch,
American Nuraos A1soclatlon,
and othera.
She has
uthorod
nureing manuscripts for
various technleal publications.
and Is currently co-writing a
quick-reference manual In
Medlcal•Surglcal Nursing tor

Wedne1day
July 11,1979

Tuition
Increases
Beglning Fall quarter 1979
UAH students wtU pay new
tuition rates: Undergraduate,
full time, $256.00 up from
$237.00; graduate, full lime,
$259.00 up from 2~1 .00.
Tuition to the UAH SchOol of
Primary Medical Care will pay
$501 , up from $453. Out of
state students will pay 1901,
up from $853.
The tuhlnn lncrea888 were
app,oveo Saturoay by the
Unlveraity System's Board of
Trustees meeting in Tusca-

loosa.
The fee increa888 will
inClease revenues by an
estim■teo $1 JO vOO accordinq
to UAH lllClH'reStdenl for
Administration Or. Joeeph
Dowdle.
The inciease 18
necessary in IIQht or the
p,c.:-..tl>ility that UAH will 1'104
recr, ...., an incn,.. in Slate
funding for fiscal year 1980.

When asked ff theSt30,000
increase was not small In
comparlaon to the Unlvarslty's
total budq!)t, Dowdle Bild.
"This Is something we'd hoped
to avoid. But the reallty Is that
we wtN r.ot receive an lncraue
in Slate funding over this
year budget ol $10,401,000.
We are IOoldng ,n to 8ll8fy
pouible area to increase the
amount of money 1Vlillble to
cover the iner-s in nxed
opereling c:oec.."
Noli"V 1h11 the other two
unl-.ltles In the Alabama
system have Uked for and
reoelved increases In tuition
felt, Dowdle said additional
lr)cree888 in the nex1
years are l)086lble, depending
on the inflation rate and
changes in the tax sources
that feed the Special
Education Trust Fund or
changes that Increase the
State's General T11. Fund.

ae_,

HOUSING

RATES

IMPROVEMENTS
By Mark Rehm
Student Editor
According to Larry
Devis, Director of University
Houalng, a rent Increase fa
expected to come In the Fall.
Although there le no definite
amount of increase 1111 or
confirmed there will be eome
Increase. The Increase is
expected to- be weff within
President Carter's 7'lli Inflation
guldl!"nes.
Along the same Unes,
there la a "strong poaaibllity" of
new fumiShings being bought
for furnished apartment,. If
this development follows
through tt wfN be a welcome
slgl1t, 88 tt is known to
Univeristy students and
-residents to be a real need.
PreMrtt furnishings often have
amounted to hollow plastle
couehes with loam rubber
CUll8hlons, from thfq wrher's
observations.
University Housing is

Ultle, Brown & Company or
Bolton.
Tho new dean hlle,
throughoU1 her nur Ing carrer.
beon coneletently Involved In
all levels of nuralng commlnoo
and council aollvllles, from
college functions through
local, state and national
aaaoclallone, and hae served
the campuses where Iha h11
worked In numerous and
varied oomm1tIee1 and
proJocte.
Or. Hlncker I the lhlrd
dean Of the UAH School of
Nursing, The first dean was
Dr. Kathryn Crouland, a
motivating lorco In It s
estebllshm nL Or Croesland
was subaoquently appointed
vlce-presld nt tor aced mlc
alt Ira at UAH, and was
lollowed by Or. P11ts ,n lhe
School ol Nursing.
The Schoel ot Nursing
graduated Its lirst claaa In the
spr,ng ol t 97 4 wllh 36 nur s
receiving Bech IOr ol Science
degrees Each succeeding
graduating c la ss h as
increased ,n students and 1h11
May I 03 were graduated on
commencement exercises
Thero are currenlly more than
450 students enrolled In the
UAH School of Nursing.

TO

RISE,

PLANNED

IOOking for a resident advisor.
Individuals interested may Huni.vllle P011oe can respond
contact University Housing to emergency calla In the
through the following number housing area but there Is an
for details:
895-8108.
understanding that University
Applicants will be put on file for securl y should , first be
consideration. The dU11es of notlfled. · In the event the
the realdent advisor Include campus police can, be
checking people Into and out contac1ad the Huntaville
of apartments, matching POiice may respond. These
roomatet and taking calls and responses, h should be noted,
comp1a,ots from residents.
are only for absoluIe
The advisor Is compensanted emergencies. HuntsvlllePOfice
with free rent and U1ilitlea. are relue1ant to respond due to
Latest Oevolopmenta in the already thin sp,ead of man
the attempt to improve power .
Howeve·r, the
security condhlons include the UnJversity Is negotiating with
Installation, by Huntsville Huntsville Police for some sort
Utilttles of Mercury Vapor of increased security
Lamps in back of the measures. According to Davia
apartment buildings .
the University Is trying to make
According to Davis most of the tt 88 dlfficuh as possible for
Shrubberry in problem spots, reoccurance ol the past event
including In front of window or involving an Intruder. It should
hiding entrance ways has be noted that there have been
been trimmed back or no recent p,oblems aJong
completely cut down.
these lines.

Editorial
DIALOGUE BETTER THAN
PRINTED WORD
There have been
articles in recent Issues ol the
" E x ponent " expressing

different views on christianity.
Strong views have been
expressed on both sides.
Some making fun of the
Biblical narrative, others
presenting i nvitations to
"believe and be saved".
These articles, obviously,
reflect the ;Jews of the writenJ
as weH as aegments ct the
population of UAH and
Huntsville as a whole. Being,
geographically, in the "Bible
belt" there are the old
fashioned, Bible-pounding
fundamentallsta. Being,
hlstoricaly In the 201h centla'y
thele are thoee liberPld from
lllgaliltic tradition. "Nllldng
MW__. to ctw1ging

cullnl, aocial tin.a - -

out-dallld_ol . . oldlr
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This kind al i-aonaJ, face-toface dialogue. though harder.
In that you "111/1yhave to watch
what you say andlleck up your
statemente, can INd to much
truer and deeper 'lOrnmunication and underwtllnding on
bolh slde9.
Then! are thole of us
who think such a setting for
discussion is needed. The
issues are importanl--what is
life realyahbout? what basis
do we hive for believing
anything? what is truth, Kthere
is such a ~ ? We have set
up a Free ~ class.
which wit be lltarting again this
iunmer quarter. The class
has been rMeling Mondal/S at
7 pm. Look for me Free U.
poster for the place .
The iJll's-e ol the
CIIII ii IO carry on disc:usaion
on IUCh . __ 1'- of us
leading the CIIII have
aarioullV llrugglld through
a.. quNlionl. and have

i..ionbodllideaolthe
fence. We irwlllt W- to

coma who -

inlllrllll8d in
honlat,opandllcullion.This
•
be an opportunlly to

pursua-o1a..111ues 1n

can,

peqon 111111819 we
hide
bat9lld . . prinlad page.
Byl<ana.mnd

In Briefpege
FOR

$800,

A

SOLAR
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UAH CALENDAR
NEEDS ENTRIES

GREENHOUSE
COULD

SOLVE

PROBLEMS
Electricity shortage.
not the summer's harvest that
Food shortage caused by
promp1ed the building of the
gasoline shortage. Shortage
greenhouse, but the potential
of money tor people on fixed
tor a winter crop. As pleasant
incomes.
We're tired of
as It is in the summer to see
hearing about it all and tired of
colorful dwarf marigolds
dealing with the problems.
blooming amid neat rows of
As unlikely as it sounds,
kohlrabi, bush beans, leaf
a solar greenhouse could be
lettuce, green peppers ,
one solution tor all of these
squash, Swiss shard and
diverse ms.
radishes. tt you project that
or. Ken Lewis . of the
image into the middle of
Biology Department at the
January the beneMs of your
University of Alabama in
own private greenhouse
Hunts\/ille, designed and built
become even more exciting.
a small solar greenhouse tor
And those pretty marigolds
UAH' s Johnson Environ serve a dual purpose: while
mental and Energy Center.
they admltedly have aesthellc
His purpose was to prove that
appeal, they were plan1ed
for a moderate one-time
primarily for pest control.
inves1men1 any family can
Simplicity is the key to
haveagreenhouselnyillichto
the UAH greenhouse of Or.
grow most of the vegetables
lewis' design. "Anyone who
they enjoy at a fraction of
can drive a hammer without
super market prices.
In
hitting his thumb can buld a
addition, while they are looking
greenhouse like this one," he
forward to an estimated 20
said. One man wor1dng alone
years of free energy in the
in his spare time after work and
greenhouse they should have
on weekend can put up a
reduced household heating
comparable structure in two to
bills 89 well.
three weeks. he predicted. It
For
in materials,
requiilHI
plumbing, no
Lewis and two undergraduate
Wiring, fllnd ~ sophisticated
students constructed a 1O' X
eq~nt of )OY kind. Water
20' ~ atlaehed to an
ctt,ir, T>9inteo black to absorb
unheated lnlller. Lewis and
1li&e ~eat. and aoomonal
9111'1ior bolany students Gregg_ ,.)ater i,lackened with dye '.n
CalAhen and Hal Tippins, bolh
about two dozen clear plastic
of HuntsviUe. recaled laying
milk jugs store the heat
the foundation for the
provided by the SI.WI. The
greenhCU- 1as1 February
rlecessary ratio, Lewis said, is
whllesnowwasontheground.
two to three ganons of water
"The temperature was 30
penquarelooloffloorspace.
degrees outside. but the helll
Without modifications,
in the greenhOU&e kept the
the stripped-down, economy
trwier at 10 oegrees without
model greenhouse tends to
any other heating source,"
overheat in the summer, but
Lewis said. "As a matter of
simple steps can be taken to
fact," he added, "It was 90
cooect this problem.
For
degrees inside lhe greeninstance, a sheet can be
house and we had to strip to
draped over the lop panels to
our shirtsleeves to be able to
block the intense rays of the
tolerate working in there."
sun, Lewis noted.
Plching a pictureAll materials for the
perfect tomat'o from the vine,
passive solar desing, using
Lewis commented that It was
reinforced fibarglass panels

seoo

I

no·

made spec it i ca 11 y tor
greenhouse&, are readily
available.
A brochure containing
a materials list and instructlons tor a similar design was
written by Or.Lewis, and may
be obtained tree on request by
sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to:
Johnson Environmental and
Energy Center, The University
of Alabama in Huntsville,
P.O.Box 1247, Huntsville Al.
35807.
Or. Lewis did not
speculate on the probable-.
yield of the UAH proJeCl, Dul
said he has heard of 600
pounds of vegetables being
taken from greenhouses of
corresponding size.
Students working on
the project confide 1hat results
so far have exceeded
expectations, and they look
forward to further experimentalion. They advise generally
that leafy vegetables, beans,
and almost anything you want
to harvest In the early spring or
late tall, should do well in a
homegreenhouse. They point
• out wso mat cold tolerant
, seeds can ~ purchased from
catalOgues and other seed
outlets. The crops har;vesled
in the UAH greenhouse in
June - e planted in late
t.l.arch.
Or. Lewis and his
students echoed the sentiments of greenhouse
aficionados everywhere in
I he I r b e I i e f t ha I t h e
psychological boost of
growing green things l h ~
the winier when all outside is
grey and bleak is an
incomparable advantage ,
whether you grow plants to eat
or admire, or both. As one
elderly greenhot,se gardner
puts i1, "in the winter, my plants
are a feast tor my soul."

II you have events to
UAH. will Ix ;>ublishini;
an annCJal ever.ls calenuo< ;,ut on the calendar, please
that will cover the year from drop by the General
September lhrough AugUS1 Information Office in 223
and give students, faculty and Morton Hall and ask Katherine
staff members information Orr for an information form. To
about what's happening on be included, your information
campus for. the whole year at must reach her by July 15 at
the latest.
one glance.
The calendar will be
Included will be things
like the schedule tor the Art ready by tall registralion
Gallery, the SGA Film Series, September 4 tor all students.
sport · information, lectures, faculty and staff members. A
workshops, the UAH Arts slight charge will be made to
Series, and as many events as cover the printing costs.
can be scheduled in advance.

"MANIFEST DESTINY"
TOPIC

OF

SECOND

VON BRAUN LECTURE
''Manifest Destiny "
dealing with the lunar landing
project will be the topic of the
second speaker in the von
Braun Lecture Series at the
University of Alabama in
HUlltsville.
Or. George
Mueller, the former director of
the Apollo Program and a
major promoter of the Space
Shuttle, will present the
address al 8 :30 p . m .
Wednesday, July 18, at the
Sheraton Im in Huntsville.
Or. Mueller was on the
staff of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories from 1940 lo
1946, and later professor al
electrical engineering at Ohio
State University. He rose from
director of the electronic
laboratory to vice president for
research and development at
Space Technology laboratory · to vice president for
research and deVelopment at
Space Technooogy Ulbonllories from 1958 to 1962. and
from 1963 to 1969 was
associate aaministrator for
manned space flight and
director of the Salum-Apollo
program at NASA headquarters. He currently serves
as president and chairman of
the board of System
Developrnenl Corporalion in
Santa Monica, California .
Or. Mueller will be
speaking at a dinner that is

part of a two-day seminar tor
reporters and teachers July 18
and 19 in Huntsville entilled
"Shuttie to the Next Space
Age" that is being sponsored
by the American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics
and the Huntsville Association
of Technical Societies. Or.
Mueller is a past president of
the AJAA.
The lecture series is
part of the Wernher von Braun
Chair in S icence and
Engineering established at
UAH in 19TT in memory of the
late scientist to recognize his
contributions to mankind's
continued search for
knowledge to which his life
was devoted. The lectures are
free and the AUblic is invited.
tntemationaly-known
speakers who were close
friends of Or. von Braun have
been invited to address the
theme of the lecture series,
"Man Must Explore." hnong
those who have been iMed
are Or. Ebemard Rees, former
cireclor of the Marshall Space
Flight Center and now a
consultant to the European
Space Agency;. Jacques
Cousteau, French undefSe8
explorer, inventor and aulhor:
and Or. Hannes Alfven. a
physicist with the University al
Celifornia and the t 970 winner
of the Nobel Prize for Physics.
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ENROLLME NT UP
Enrollm e nt for the
summer term al th University
ol Al bame In Huntsville
advanced 5 2'll\ o r student
hgur s fOf the same period last
ye r. according 10 Nan Hall.
registrar.
Pal Renegar. financial
data analyst fOf Academic
Affairs. explains how. due 10
the unique situation of the
universlly. UAH enrollment
continues to expand ag inst
the downward national trend.
"Huntsville. Madison County.
nd the Tennessee Valley are
all part of a current growth

mod • end UAH Is en
inslilutlon drawing prl)llBrily
from the IOcal area and
T nnes
Vall y region. " he

says.
Since ns Inception.
UAH ha known only a ns,ng
enrotlment trend. Even during
the 1966• 7 pe,iod wh .1
college enrotlment declined
sharply nationwide as a resun
ol the decreased birth rat 18
years previously. UAH still
charted an upward curve on
the enrollment graph, Renegar
points out

PRE-REGISTRA T/ON
DATE SET
Early registration for faff
term enrollment at the
University of Alabama in
Huntsville will be July 12·25.
AeglSITation
paclcets
win be located on tables
outside the office of

Admissions and Records in
Morton Hall Monday through

Thursday from 9 a.m. until
6p.m.
Fall term orientation is
seheduled for July 11 and
August 16.
f<)( furthef
information. caa the UAH
office of Admissions and
Records, 895-6210.

FREE FILMS
The SGA Rim Series
nas annoooced plans Jot •
"UAH ~.. at the Uniwrsity
four Tr-Ires. ~ in
5eplember. 1h11 9efies will
ap(IIIIOr. monlllly. fret IIIOVie

at Iha Unhlffllly-Four. UAH

ltudoM'nwll.beable•-·
- - . fret on M • firll
lluldayo( each monlll. NV.

ltllll9 three openings on
1M Rim Series Commlllee.
This committee Is responsillle
for 9elec:ling the films that the
Series will lhOw next year.
I ~ Oldllnts are urged

10 COIDC1 Iha SGA office at
1-95-8428. · Committee
mei'l1befl receive $50.00 per
qya,19r as incentiwt pay.

A Division ol Manoge•
ment Progr ms has been
formed at UAH as a
pr paratory slap toward
esIabllshIng a School of
Management and applications
have been received IOf lhe
position of associate dean.
The first m tong of the
Advisory Committee fOf the
Associale Dean for Management Programs is June 18
when a review of the
candidates wm begin. The
new dean Is expected to be
named In July.
Those serving on the

are
1) Rejuvenated food Mfvice
with the capability ol providing
bolh their hot lunch as WIii as

steamed dati sandwicllas.
2) Botti bookstores combined
Into one (which means no
more running becl< and forth
b e i - buildings anymore),
3) A general facelift and
cleaning ol the entrance to the
bulldlog along wilh a _ _ ,
of
4)

ttle main corridor,
A 9'gnlflcanlly improved

•IMuvt••'"IQ- (nowthegym,
wilh capeaMas 01 snowing
movt••· performing small
plays enc, ganertf entert'aimenl 11'1 •a much more
pleasing environment.
5) e n ~ H1W10 wee.
moat likely • ralNd portilOn ol

the gym, .... -

hlnllln8111i

SGA OFFICER QUITS
John Milailish hasAlligned his
position with Iha Sludent

Olgllnizalion's lagislallft has
been unable to reach its
quorum in its last two attarnpls

Govemment AssocWiOn.
MilBlti9h. who ran ~

to meat f ~ matters
such as Student Prog,am

last Spring. has left the job

Council reform and adminis-

becaUS8 ol personal reasons.

tralMI

SGA Fianance Olti08r

UAH senior Miie Soluer hes
been

appointed

by the

eleCtions board to fill the
position until the next regular
election in the Fall.
In other SGA news. the

appointments have
been delayed by the ~·s
inactivity.
James Steele, has
been appointed by SGA
President Tom Robefts to
bacOme Student Services

Director

commlll o ar : Co-Chairmen
Dr. Jon Rog rs. d n ol th
School ol Hum nlti s and
BehaviOfal Sciences. and
UAH President Dr JOhn
Wrlght;Dr. Margaret Bond.
prolessor and acting
chairwoman ol the Economics
Department. Al Bryan, vice
president of the Raytheon
Company: Dr . Norman
Bucher, chairman of the
Department of Business
Administration: Bill Marks.
president of the American
National Bank; Neil O'Brien,
plant manger of Buckeye

difvq

6)8'1Nlge-lrQldingpool
talliH ·and cam1ortable
fumilln wtllfe we will also be
8111a IO <:f98le a "nightclub"
alln06phefa.

Con91ruction is sch&dUle to begin before aurnmer is
c:,v«, with a hopeful prOjected
completion by the end ol faN
tenn. Anyone Interested In
WOJl<ing with the renovation is
uragad to cal the SGA office
"nd get involved. Wrth a little
help. we can have passable
student '.acilitias until the new
Duildir ;J (now under planning)
can be constructed.
Tom Robafts

Cellulos : Or. Pel Odom.
manager 01 North, op
Or.PembrOke Rees, asslstM I
professor of busin es s
administration; Major Gonorot
Louis Rechmeler. commend ,
U.S. Army Missile Mat 110 1
Raadlnan Comand n 1
Redstone Arsenal; Dr. Robo11
E. Sllannon, professor ol
Industrial anti ay om s
engineering;
and Jorn
Simpson, coordinator ol
administrative studies for lhe
Division of Continuou s
Education at UAH.

NEW JEEC DIRECTOR

SUB2?
The details ol the , _
Improved unk>o building are
~ being completed by
the unlver8lty architect Har,ey
Jones. Included In Iha planS

ON ...

IS

SEARCH

NAMED
The national search for
a diractOr ol the Johnson

Environmental and Energy
canter at The University of
Alabama in Huntsville hes
ended with Iha appointmenl of

Dr. Bamard J. Sctvoer. Dr.
Schroer has aeMld as acting
director for the put two yeara
follwing the death ol Dr.
Kenneth E. Johnson, founder
of

the

Canter .

The

appointment was announced
this week by Dr. Kathf'fll

Croeelllnd. Yice presldant for
academic allaira at UAH. who
said it was eflactlve
Immediately..
Or. Schroer joined
JEEC 11'1 1912, a ya. aller ft
wu aatabllahed as an
envlfonmitntal -raaearct,
cal)tar.
Eneroy and

wanapo,tlllion cOll'lfionenta
were a<loed to Iha cer4er
lolcllllinglheArtboilemt,a,go.
Hilwqltflaslnc:MltNIU91ng
~ lg

IOIYe 8"Viron·
mental Wld erlfr9)' problelna.
He ha& se,vad . . principal
investigator on e number of
projects. including analyaing
vehicle ~agea, evaluating
vehicle and component repair
costs, and -fyzlng accident

rates.
Al UAH, he also serves
as a consultant for compu1ar
use in the school of Primary
Medical Cera and hes taught
courses in the fundamental of
data processing, general
purpose simulation systems,
configuration manegemant,
~ operatklf:ls research for

the C'rvtalon 01 (;()ntom,vus
Educ81ion.
He CI.ITIIIIIIY serves· on
the Governor's Alabama State
Solar Energy Committee. tho
Energy Conaarvatlon Advisory
Committee, and la a rnembe,
ol the Alabama Historical
Cornmiuion.
Before coming to uAH.
he worked for Computer
Sciences Corporation where
he was responsible for
providing ataliltical and data
proceaeing aupport 10 ttle
Marahal Space FlghlCenlar's
Macjlcal Center. BelOfl that

ha with the Boeing
Company where Ila was
raeponslble fOf lrweatiglting
new ~ c i a l and sc,cmdic
appllca1iona for Iha computer:
Ind a.lierWOlkedwtlh8N>wn
E ~ in formulating
computer program, NS
computef proor"am, and
developi"9 a IMdel for
e ~ Iha flow chafflC·
teristics OI a liquid being
drained under low gravity
conditions. He 11 the author of
numerous publications on

cgmputar uaa.
The new director
received his Doctor ol
Philosophy in 1972 from
Oklahoma State University
with a major In industrial
engineering, his Master ol
Science in Engineering in
1967 from the University ol
Alabama, and his Bachelor ol
Science in Engineering Cum
Laude in 1984 from western
Michigan University.

I

Aeoent Initiates Into the
Humanities and Behavioral
Science Honrary Society at
th Univ rslty ol Alabama In
Huntsv i lle l ncl •1ded th e
toUowing Huntsv1II students.
B rry Wayn 8 av rs. Son ot
Mr. end Mrs. Roy M Beavers.
35 1o Bermuda Road: Linda G.
Broadfoot. daughter ol Mr. end
Mrs. Robert 8 . Broadloot. 116
Carabell Or.: Hartmu1 Gro s.
son of Mr. end Mre. Klaus W.
Gross. 352 Sandy Dr.: Sylvie
Hansing, daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. Matthew M. Hansing.
10024 Dunbarton Dr. SE: Eva
Jones, daughter of Mr. end
Mrs.Ray Jones, 11 t Vincent
Ad : Jennie Floyd Keney.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.B.
Floyd Ill, 4017 Dobbs Drive:
Boothy Webster . 1407
Glenwood Dr.: and Dee Ann
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Ben F. Wllaon.
The organization la a
school level honorary for
studanta majori n g In a
humanlllaa or behavioral
acience dilclpllne. hs purpose
Is to promote, encourage and
malnlaln academic excellence within the School Ind to
serve u a meeting ground for
students with slmllar
academic lntere&1s.
To be eligible for
membellhlp, 81udents must
achieve junior standing and
have a grade point average of
2.5 or beter on a 3.00 scale. as
we~ as a recommendation by
a member of the faculty.

CLUB B
were i'l&lell d by Ch ryl
Hyche. a Jacksonvlll State
University stud nl. who IS
currently lhu District Gov rnor
tor Alabama Circl K. Th n w
otfl era ot th UAH Chepter
aro: Ric hard Irvin, Pro&ldent:
Tom Johnson. Vice President:
Evelyn Slruck .S80retery: Mary
Go rdon , Treasu rer , Katy
Ganey. Board Member and
G loria M rrllield , Boar
Momber.
The newclubmombers
were Inducted by Lt. Governor
MIiiie Shofner who Is a past
president ot the UAH Chapter.
These persons were succeH•
tul In completing the service
hour requirement for Circle K
membership. New members
who - e pinned at the
banquet ara:

IE FS .....

GREEK
BRIEFS

Skip Estes. Robert Glasscock.
Man Huntchinson. M lanle
Sue Hykes. Merilyn Jurlc1c,
The UAH Panh8II nlc
Torry Kinn brow C.re_o
Assoclailon sponsored an
Kennedy. David Lam. Evolyn
information summer ru sh party
Leonard. Brien Love. Millie
tor all new women stud ents
ShOtner, Glen Smith, Jeff
lntorested In sororities at UAH.
Smith, Amanda Stokes.
The party · was given at the
Su,nmers Taylor . Laurie
Noofl n House on Sunday, July
Ta.rt>ell. Leslle Weyler. Wanda
8th from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Whitley .
The honorary
Mem bers from all thr ee
members Installed were: Dr.
sororities hosted th e party
Sam• •el Campbell, Dr. Jeter
which featured a panhellenlc
Hooman l, Dr. Donald V.
ski~ songs and Information
McCallster. Or Sam McMa•
talks on different aspects ot
nus, Dr. Clyde Alley and Or.
Greek lite on campus. Anyone
Harold WIison. Dr. Silas Grant,
Interested In sororitle
Is
M.O. and John Montgomery,
asked to contact Karen
M.O. are honorary members of
McL80d at 895-6672 or 895the UAH Premedical Honor
6240:
Society, the forerunner to
Alabama Epsilon.
.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Gred Donlin,
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Koppa O Ila Sorority Is
proud to announco th o
addition ol lhr plodg,,s to Iha
slsterh OOd of !he L pmIon
Lambda Chapter. Tho now
pledgoa are Karon Ad11111 s,
Elise Darnell and Diano
Persons

The Epsilon Lambda
Chapter of Kappa Dolle was
represented at the 43rd
Nallonal Biennial Kappa Della
Convention In Coronado.
California by two members
Jane Knowling, Presldonl of
the UAH Chapter served as
delegate and Karen Plndale
served as a page tor the
National Officers. This wa s
the llrst year that Epsilon
Lambda we ■ eligible lor an
award at a Nat ional
Convention. and they received
the coveted Progress Award.
and award In recognition of the
Chapter which made the most
slgntticant progress during the
preceding bienlum. Congratulations to Epsilon Chapter tor
this tremendous honor .

The chapter's charter
Pike notes-•Three n ,v
offtoers were: Brian Love,
members were pledged In
Kay Hoaenthlen, Janice Prnklent; Wanda Whitley,
early June Including BIii Siem,
Jama■ , Bob Klerkowslcl, Gofrla
Vice-president, Amanda
BIii Kauffman and Aon Glass.
Marrlfleld, Bob Rodgers, Stokes, Secretary aoo 'Mlllle
The Pl Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Shannon Aodgera, Beatrice _ Shofner, Treaauerer.
summer rush program Is
Scrugga, Evelyn Strucll, and
Foilowlng the offlclal
progreaalng very well with and
Michela Whitt~
ceremonies, which were
encouraging amount of
l'he biiiquel con- · conducted by Dr. Felix H.
participation. The fraterntty
ctudad with the preeentatlon of Lauter, Director of Region 111
has moved into an apartment
the annual "Moa1 Outstanding Unlverlslty of South Carolina, a
temporarily at Madison
Member" award. Thia award le banquet wa, held In honor of
Gardens, and wlll move Into
made each year to the the new chapter members.
University Housing In the Fall - - - - - - - - - member who has done the
Alpha Epelton Oeha Isa
10 as to be closer to the
The UAH Chapter of
most for the chapler through national honor society for
campus. The apartment Is a
Doha Chi Fraternity has had an
out Iha year. The recipient for students Preparing for-careers.
81ep in the eventual move to a
active summer. The Chi's
this year was Tom Johnson. In dentistry, med i c i ne,
houte.
have Initiated the spring
The club Is looking to a pharmacy, Of)lomelry. vellnary
Pi Kappa Alpha Is
pledge class into the band of
picnic and hike with the Harris medicine, Ind a variety of
participating in the IntraDelta Chi, along with three
Home Orphans later this allied health profeHlons such
Fraternity Council activllies
from the columbus colony.
month.
as physical therapy and
set, for tonight in honor of
Several of the brothers
The UAH Chapter ol
medical technology.
Incoming Freshmen , and
went white water rafting in
The purposes ol the
inYiles alt Greeks and those
Circle K Club, held Its Spring - - - - - - - - North Carolina, while others
On May 12, 1979 the society are to encourage
Ban41uet at fie lake Ida
inlerastad in Greek file to
traveled to Myrlie Beach for
Raa111utant In Athene. The
AlelNlma Epallon Cha,ier of
1n acholarship anc1
allend.
fun in the sun.
Alpha Epelton Della; the the
program lndudad
to atlmulale
an apprecl1111on
Importance
of education of
to .,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Activities al home ha\18
the Induction ol mamberll nati-1 pre-medlcal honoTha Inter Fraternity Included a pal1y ifl front of the
ol the ~ . inlallla11on ol l'MW rary, waa inltalled Ill the peraon ■ pureuing thaH
Deb Chi hous&,
party
chaplef ollloera, and apeclat
Council will aponaor a
CIIIWfl.
The eocllty alao
awa,dit.
Mr. Pecic Fox. a Hinlvlla.
"Welcome lo UAH" f)erty in Gunrersvitle, 1 411 ol J"Y
Forming Iha promotes the lnll!relalion "'
party, a gas line party and
me,11bar ' of the 1981
lonighl at the Union from 8:00
... lhete lialdl and Iha
mamber8hlp ol the unlil 10:00. AdmlMJoll Is free aevarat rush parties .
G r ~ Cius of !fie
coo,eralic>fl of thoae people
dlapler - · 1-lly-eighl
~ ol Alabama ·;n. chl(lar membera. alx honoraty lnYOIYtd ill 1'lem for Iha
The Della Chi hoUN
■nd all UAH studenll and
Tusca1Doea Sohool of Law, IIIOl'ftllara and 8hc1Nn lnilla.... b8tlermenl cl health or,anl•
lnomning ""9hrneA ar& invited WOUid like to -1come al
incomng studeru to UAH,
addrffaed Iha member'8 811d
The charter . raembara zalionl, ~ . anll Ille
IO allend- A ditco will be
proviellad ~ the UAH sound and lnvile them to come by the
Oll8III • · Ille banquet His irlltaled ~
18 foliowa: ' ccinnunlly.
eyslem.
.
house and 11y helt.o .
IM'ns, , - pu,poaes ltle OflWII•
pr..-allon - · based Oft- 8rur:w Mdna.
''Emllrece HurnaAlly... Ille S.w•rly Carraway. Oavld zetlon maintain, . at t11e
lnlemationaNy ailopted theme Chlndler. frad C1ar11a. Chril national and local chapler
for Clrcle K Clubs.
Conae, Lyn ONdaon-Gooch, levels a vigorous program of
Hew C.a I Repter fei Rull?
The new club officers Eddie Oav!s, HaJOld Emmons, activities.
The procedure 10 rqister for rush is simple.

Katy Ganey, Mary Gordon.

exce1ence

-MID'•

~

I .;g

· c.eq.r.1n

Jo

°" .

I.

Your Student Government Association has a
number ol posklons to be filled
which are open to all UAH
studenls. All of these positions
are important ways for you to
have your voice heard within
the UAH administrative maze.
The positions open (some of
·which are safaried through the
SGA budget) are:

Anti-Discrimination SubCommlttee--two students
Intramural Athletics Commlnee--two stud.lnts
Symposium and Lecture
Ser i es--fo'ur students
Transportation Sub-Committee--one student
Financial Aids Committee-two students
Entertainment Series--Four
Students

Elections Board --t11ree

studenls
Library C o m mi ttee -- one
student
Alm Serles--tour students
Student · Grievence Officer
S.GA Ombudsman
So get involved now
with UAH and get that
extracurricular experience
that can be a valuable part of
your education.

Make one check for S5.00 payable 10 UA~
Panhellenlc Association.
2. Compfc1e oranae infopnation shee1 available
a.t Dean of S1udents Office. Mor on Hall.
3. Ren11n check and information sheet 10:
UAH Paalldle■k Assodallo■
P.O. Bo• 1247
Huntsville, Alabama 35807
Deadline to register for rush is Augus1 10, 1979.
For funher information contact:
ICarn McLeod • pltoee 1195-6671.

All too often. when the party
ends. the trouble begins.
People who shouldn't be
doing anything more active than
going to sleep are driving a car.
Speeding and weaving their way
to death.
Before any of your friends
drive l:ome from your party. make
sure they aren't drunk.
Don't be fooled because they
drank only beer or wine. Beer and
wine can be just as intoxicating as
mixed drinks.

If someone gets too drunk to
drive, drive him yourself. Or call a
cab. Or offer to let him sleep over.
Maybe your friend won't be
feeling so good on the morning after,
but you're going to feel terrific.

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
DRUNK DRIVER, DEPT. y
B-I I

I

I BOX2345
I ROCKVIIJ..E, MARYLAND 20852
I I want to keep my friend alive
I for the next party.
: Tell me what el I can do.
I My rwne ·

t
1
t
t

And don't kid yourself
:
because they may have had some
t
black coffee. Black coffee can't
: Aaan:11. . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
sober them up well enough to drive. L ~'!..- _____ ~•.!_ _____ ~- _ J

FIIElfDS DON'T LEI FRIIJIDS DRIVE DRUNI.

0

Ul.~0,111A.-.aff".t.11Cli• ""'110tW..lCIHWAY1'NPICMPITYADIINlll'TIIAnlN

I
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UAH

Plano Workshop Scheduled

Cheer
leader•

Selected
Thi ntw UAH Cl'lffr·
IHdtrl were chottn In April
and havt l>Nn working hard IO
bettor Iha 10h00! ll)lrn and
moral for the upcoming
1thltllc ~Ir.
RtprfftrltlnQ UAH It
ChffliNdlr
1t

camp

ea,1

TennNIN State Unlvtfllty,
Augutl 20-24. will bt: 0111
Johnaon, C1pt1ln, 0111
BIQ\1111, Judy BUtllr, Miki

carey, Btuee Dlrnbmltl, &NM

Oernetl, Rhondt Ferner,
Cherllt <hrrttt, Clnody
Kennedy, Bobby M1pl11,
BheUt Ryan, end J rnle Wlllh.
Theydllfory041flupppol11nd
000j)ll'ttl0n. They wtl rttum
ffom OlfflP with high apil1t Ind

entnuelllffl to continue In IN
g,911 UAH trldltlon,
0c
~

Or.Loo PO<IOp ky, 1 lt1dlng
no cllnlclan, will hOkl I IWO·
dly work1hop Mondly Ind
Tueed1y, July 2 and 24 undlf
the eu pl
• or th Unlveralty
Of Alablm■ 'I OlvlelOn Of
COnllncu, Ed1101t1on,
Enfnled " tlow to WOik...How to
Play", the clinic for te10h ra
and atudent1 of piano wtll be
held from 9 a.m. 10 4 p,m, In the
UAH Hum■ nnlH Building
R10na1 HIii. Or. Podoleky Ind
hl1 111l111nt Mra , June
Oavlaon, will leld 1tlmulitlng

pl

dleeu11lon/dtm0n1tr1tl0n1
and wltl 1110 be IVIHll>la IOf
private 1auon1. Topic,
OOYeled during the worklh0p
wltl Include: HNntllll U
IPC)lled to tltmanUltY plane

tNChlng, IN "knOw-how" Of
whit to INCh; Hlnon,CWny
Ind lellN; jll'0bleml ol
reptnolro Ind ltll fflllnlenlncl
: eye, aar, hand-guidlncie to
IU0CNlfuf prlCtiol: olUllol
for the young lludlnt Ind I
ptdlgC)Olcll rt¥lew ol piano
repenolle.
A IIIIMI ol RUIIII, Of.

POCIOllky now m■ kos hla home
In Cnlo go wh re h II II
member Of the artist tacuny ol
Sl)trwood Mu1lc 8ch00l. H la
a vlaltlng proto88or at St.
Mary·, COllega, Noire Oame
and I member of the guest
!acuity of the Mozarleum In
flalzburg, Au1trla,rapr aenllna

thO United Sletea.
H 11 won known lor hie
Amorlcan and International
concert . ippearancea with
aymphonloa : eluding the
Chicago Symphony, Lo,
Ang lea Philharmonic and
Joint recll1l1 wnh Mien I
Pleatro end the Roth Quartet.

Scheduled

Women's Workshop
"TOday woman 1r1 antorlng
the work tOfce II never before

aJnoe W011d War 11'1 muelve
migration to defHlt P11nt1.
Then tno • 01 11 wu to
petrlotlam, Today I dllf11ent
purpolt drawt woman, many
ol whOm have tong OlrNrl ..

hOmtflllkatl, ffom IN lutl
Job II home to the
emptoymant arena." Bo uya
Mary Zlmmett'I, ■utnor 01 "Thi

time

woman·•

Guidi to RI-Entry

EmplOyfflent", Ind oondU010r

oftwoworkahol)IIIChldulldln

,llkt by thl UIMrllly ct
Al1b1ma In Huntlvlllt'I
Olvl1lon cl Cont1nuou1

For regl tratlon lnformotlon
contect Annolleao Ollworlh In
lhe UAH Olvl1lon of
Contlnuou, Education. PO
Box t 247, Huntavme .AL,8966010

Education.
Wtll•known for her lecture,
on womtn'1 ae1IvnIea In the
mldwtlt, Zlmmeth will
conduct both Hun11vI1111
workthopa at the Sheraton
Molor Inn, The llrlt will be
Tuttd■y and Wandldly, Juty
TUNdty Ind Wadntldty, July
24:28, Ind the MOond Friday
llllfflOOII. July 27; 111 d■y
Blturdty, July 28, Ind Sund1y
afternoon, July 29.
The tmphalll wtll be on
pt1C:11011 hllp for the woman
19-tnllllng the work force 1nd
the ~ who fHII Iha ii

Thia 11 the finali&ed 1chedule for Spra11n1 Hall and tenni1
the Suaer.

court ■

underemployod In her Curr en!
position.
Role-playing In
Interview altuatlona will holp
put an applicant at ease. and
lnttructlon In the prolesslonAI
approach will 1rm her with
confidence. Each participant
will leava the workahop with •
re ■ume Ind cover 181111, 1nd
the knowledge Of the best wey
to fill out aampla appllcatlona.
For addnlonal Information,
contact Annellete Otlworth at
Iha UAH OM1lon of COnllnoua
EducatlOn; PO Box 1247,
Hl{nllvllle, AL 38807; or call

89S-eo10,

for

lu1ld1DJ
Monday - Friday

Sat.

10:00p■

l:00aa •

l:00u-6:00p■

Sun.

l:OOp■ -6:00

Gyana ■ lua*

Monday - Prlday
Saturday
Sunday
Racquetball

Noon - 1:lOp■ I 2:45 •
l:00u • 6:00p■
l:OOp■ • 6:00pa

10:00p■

Court ■

Mon. I Wed.
Tuea • I Thurs •
Priday
Saturday

-

10:00a■
10:00a■

5:00p■
5:00p■

8:00aa - 10:00pa
1:00pa -

6:00p■

I 6:00pm - 10:00pm
I 6:00pm - 10:00pa
/

Sund1y l:OOp11 - 6:00pm

sw1-1n1 Pool
Non., Wed,, I Fri.
Tues. , I Thurs.
Sat., I Sun.

Noon -

4:00p■

I

l:00pa • 6 :00pm

-

7:00p■
10:00pm
7:00p■ - 10:00pm

11:00u - 4:00pa I

Weiaht Roo1111

Mon. 1 Wed.
a:oo .. - 10:001■, 12:15p■ -7:00p ■ G l:lOpa-10:oop■
Tues., Thurs., Pri. 8:00a■ - 10:00u, G 12:15pm - 10: 6 Op ■
Saturday
8:00aa - 6:00pm
/
Sunday l:OOp11 - 6:00p11
Tennis Courts
Monday - Friday

8:00am - 10:00pm begiMing 7/lZ -Znd M1n1-term.

*Gym will be open from 8:00am - 1:30pm when basketball camps are not in session
SPRAGINS HALL WILL BE CLOSED THE FOLLOWING DATES:

Sept. 1, Z, & 3.
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csu·era

Beware BSU'ere encl
the ASU haa arrived .

-------
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come open.
Loet somewhere on campus
en off-white sweater. II found.
please call 881 - 881 2

IF
DON'T

The Housing Ottice Is
now searching for canclldatn
to Interview for • Resident
Advlaor Potillon that hU
lntereated pe11on1
flhOuld cell the Housing Ottloe
895-6108.

YOU
KNOW

WHERE YOU'RE
GOING
YOU'LL
PROBABLY
END UP
SOME WHERE

·m
r-

0

NEED HELP?

m

Counseling & Testing Center
Wonon Hall room 220
'Leroy Mendenhall
Mary McGough

895-6450,6445

WOIIEN'S COIOIUMITY

HFALTH CENTER

.?fegnancy Testing
.Professional Coanaeling
.1st Trimester. Pregnaz,cy:
Teraination
• Referral- ~~r Adoption,
Prenatal Care
S'.3'-9228
2006 Pranklin St.
Huntaville, Ala.
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